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Call me contrarian, but I can think of a lot 
of destinations I'd rather visit in late August 
than M rlba's Vmeyard. UnI you tra~l ill 

an airtight Secret Servic bubble, will 
President Obama and th Erst family during 
their planned Vmeyard getaway later this 
month, iL'. a challenge to esu the horde 
under ordinary circumstan And some
how Jcan't imagine that th pT idential mo
torcadcs and the paparazzi rill make mat· 
ters any easier. 

Bullhen 1 look at the Vmeyard througll 
i f<'1' I I n ir. 

the rc t of C )rld h 
and thu of - tb Be ch the BJa 

g. lob ter rolls and th FlyUlg Circu3, Car· 
ly •. imon arid Bill Clinton, myb in regist s 
dark beach . litheriug ee and stri 

.fm a proud member of a :;aitwater fish· 
ing tribe that spenlh months chasing trip
ers and bluefish up and down the East Coos , 
and the fall run is time when they blitz the 
island in fantastic numbers. a few w s 
after h~ bamru leave their Chilmark pad, 
J1J be taking the teamship ferry cross and 
escaping into an alternate universe. 

The draw for me: the l'Y1artha' VUl yard 
Striped Bass & Blu fish Derby, 35 day<: of 
obsessive-complusive castin and carrying 
on. Although it' littl kn VII off the island 
or outside angling circl s, the derby is ell!!ily 
the most famou fishing tournament of its 
kind. This year it starts at 12:01 a.m. on 

pt. 13 and run 24 h un; a day will 10 
p.rn. on Oct.!7. 

'frue beli~r approach th derby with 
romeiliing resembling religi us fanatic! 
("It's a ~Ted kind of thing. !Ie angler t Id 
me), but the contesL is open lo anybody. It' 
an amateur affair. frt!t!WheeJ.ing enough that 
you can win it even if you don't fish much, OT 
haven't in years. or don't ta ilaIl that seri
ously when you do. That makes it a peri t 
excm;e for an off·peak Vineyard trip. the bo-
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thisI 'S Steps to the Reformation Wittenberg was a gray. grimy, 
place in what was then the 

By JAMES RESTO Jli. Catholic Church, thebrash denc sets off one of however, it bas 
SpeCial to The . /lington Po, I the greatest upheavals in human history: the 

Prote tant Reformation. 
Witte1Jberg, Holy Rmnan Empire, 1517. A Wittenberg. Germany, 2009. I walk down 

young monk marche:; up to the ca tie church the long, I.:obblestoned Collegienstras,ge to All 
and nail a piece of parchment to the mass. Saints' Church, the castle church that stand at 
wooden door. He i ' Martin Luther, and the one end of the street, eager to see the famous 
parchment is his famous 95lheses. written III dooT on which Luther's world-clumging pro
Latin. With this docmnent, an open challen test once hung. BuL as I approach the elaborate 
to the power and practices of the Roman iron gale at the church entrance ,I come face to 

m 2017, with the 500th anniv rsary 
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Following Luther, 

From Wittenberg to Worms, 


LUTHER, From Page F1 

posting of his theses. 
While I was writing a book last 

year on the pivotal years 152~36, I 
found myself longing to rrnace Lu· 
ti1l'r's epic journey in 1521 from 
Wittenberg to ,the city of Worms, 
where he was to face the Holy Ro
man Emperor. Charles V. at the fa
mous Diet at Wonns to defend him· 
self againsi the charge Vf heresy. 
And SO here 1 was. in early May, 
standing on a street of channing 
houses and neat little shops that had 
n1I been cleaned and freshly painted 
in pastel colors. I gazed up at the 
lofty tower of the church, which 
dominates WIttenberg. A band of 
old Gennan script encircled it: a 
stanza from Luther's great hymn. 
"A Mighty Fortress Is Our God.~ 
considered the anthem cd the Refor· • 
mation.1t probably wasn't put there 
during Luther's lifetime. I thought. 

For authenticity, I headed for the 
Lutherhaus, a treasure trove of Lu· 
ther relics, books and paintings at 
the opposite end of Collegien
strasse. TIlls was Luther's home af· 
ter the Diet of Wonns, given to him 
by hi~ great protector, the elector of 
Saxony. Frederick the WISe. In a 
tower of the house was the room 
where Luther experienced his .rev
elation or ·justification by faith 
alone" and planned his challenge to 
the papacy. That lower no .longer 
exists, but excavators did discover 
the great refonner's toilet a l~; 
years ago. The eager tourist can 
now peer at it thrOUgh.3 little win
dow on the ground floor. 

Iwas morcinterestro in other cu
riosities in the museum, such as an 

bearer to escape a certain number of 
days in purgatory, depending on 
how much he was willing to shell 
ouL There are also various depic
tioru; 01 Luther over the ccntUTies. 
sllOWing bow differently each age 
came to view the refonner. 

~All the world is coming to Wit
~berg, I hear/' .1 said to the direc
tor of the Lutherhaus; 

"Yes," Stephan Rhein replied. 
Wwc hope and we fe~. " When Rb~ 
carne to Wittenberg in tile ' early 
19909 to consider taking the job at 
the Luthernaus, he came with the 
mavor of his West Gennan town. 
Wittenberg had only ~ne drab res
taurant then. and oo1y one rooming 
house. 

"That is the first and last time I 
ever had to sleep m the same bed 
with my lord mayor." Rhein joked, 
Now he is bracing for the invasion of 
Lutheran pilgrims i()T the Luther Ju
bilee. 

The paintings of Lucas Cranach 
are also prominently on display. 
Known as the Wphotograpber of the 
Refonnation," Cranach painted Lu
ther many time:.. Perhaps bit-; most 
interesting painting here. however. 
iB his epic dep.ict:ion of the Ten Com
mandments. In each cd its 10 panels, 
a grotesque mOJlllter hovers over a 
potential sinner. 

Not everything about my visit to 
Wittenberg wasaboul the mind or 
the soul, however. With much antici
pation 1went in searcb of LuUler's 
pub, the Black Eagle. That is where 
the moaner went nearly every eve
ning after supper for many round\, 
of bock beer, entertaining his drink
ing pals with discourses on such 
weighty ~ubjects as where the devil 

his immortal words: "He who 
drinks much beer sleeps weU; he 
who sleep:. well does not sin; and he 
who does not sin goes to heaven." 

To my disappointment, the Black 
Eagle, too, is a thing of the past. But 
it has been replaced. by ilie Black 
Bear (Zum Schwarzen Bar). where 
you can find plenty of dark beer 
served by lusty maidens dressed In 
costumes of Luther's day, It was 
white asparagu~ ~~m in Ger
many. and 1 ordered a delicious 
creamed asparagus soup off ili~ spe
cial Spargelkarte, or asparagus 
menu. The specialty of this water
ing hole, bowever, is the potato. No 
fewer than 63 items on the menu 
featured the humble luber. includ
ing the one I ordered, called Him
mel und Etde (heaven and earth): 
mashed potato with baoon,onionS 
and apple. I slept well after my 
heavy meal at the Black Bear. 

With his customary theatricality, 
Luther set out in a covered wagon 
from Wittenberg on Palm Sunday 
1521. accompanied by several fel
low Augustinian monks. His 320
mile journey to Worms took 23 
days, and along the way be preached 
in various churches to enthusiastic 
and ever-larger crowds. His first 
stop was Leipzig. That city today is 
bustling and modern, bearing few 
signs of the devastating firebomb
ing it suffered in World War IT. It 
promotes itself as the dty of Johann 
Sebastian Bach and highlights the 
world-class musical events that take 
place in its sloried concert hall, the 
Gewandhaus. Felix Mendelsohn's 
Refonnation Symphony No. 5 is 
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